
5/4/73 

Dear Harvey, 

213 we discussed Tuesday, I have written Morse and Lier
.egaree Carbons enclosed. 

knii  as said I eoul'1, I raised the question of th
e possible effects of the 

trial on -my wife with her and with the psychologi
st we see. With ny wife I also 

raised the question of the acceptability of the setlement 
offer. 

Her view remains what it was when you asked us in your offi
ce soele eonths ago. 

It is, of course, possible that she may change her ce.
lanione 

There is one ecint we did net address, as recall You sai
d that two weeks had 

been estimated as the time required. I did not think to ask
 you if you would want MY 

wife in the courtraam every day'. I gave both my perhap
s en.informed opinion that you 

would need her only for the time of her testimony. 

et hap erred that the pscyhologist wanted to see me alone f
or most of the time he 

spent with as this week, nni  he told us that in ad
verco. So, after he spoke to me about 

what prompted this departure from his usual procedure, I ra
ised the question you Posed 

with him. I told him  it was your view that the strai
n night be too much for my wife pea  

ee view that aside frog other considerations, I felt an ac
tual confrontation pra  as real 

an effort as is possible for us is the best therapy for bo
th of us. 

He seems without doubt that this is hest for me and indicat
ed that as of now 

it is probably true of may wife. I think it is not impossib
le that his orieion with 

retard to my wife can ohn31,13e If her condition does. I thin
k you knoe I eill not do 

anything that holds the eossibility of any real harm to he
r. 

If there is any rbnngir. irt this, I will let you k:tow. 

Your letter to Hellegees refers to several amendments you w
ere considering, one 

on a talege My interpretation of some of the discovery mate
rial, I think ieesily's, 

indicates the belief this is not far-fetched. I think eeu o
nce said you would amend 

to include the Treefer Act, as Taft also seid he would. If 
there ie a probability the 

gevernment will peevai/ on the running of the statute, I 
think  amending to this end is 

more important. Thinking:not as a laeyer thinks, : b
elieve that with all the other 

geruine evil in this case, if the judee :nen to rule again
st us on that, he ma well 

be looking for a means of dispensing justice despite tnenpo
ssible iehibitians of the 

law, which we both known can deny juetiee. 

The only other thing I was supposed to do is give you '4.aft
's address, lou found 

that beftkre I left. 

When 	 responds to your letter, Iva apereciat
e a cety of both. If he does 

or offers to do nothing neuiagful, I  night west to 
lerek_ 	trine Fothine that would.: 

eebarrass or compromise you, You have my files, so at the ea
se time I would apprecisAler 

a coy of my "justice delyed" leteer to hive Fie rtsronse 
was to imvite us in to see - 

him personally. There are so few leteers from him In that e
eried, about 1964, it should. 

net  take your secretary long to find this. 

I expect to be away ell  next week. 

jincarely, 


